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by Dr. James T. Jeremiah 
THY WORD IS A LAMP UNTO MY FEET, AND A LIGHT UNTO MY PATH. 
All things alive must die but there will be an 
exception for some of God's people. 
The Whittier Elm, which Haverhill-poet John 
Greenleaf Whittier immortalized, died of 
disease and old age. It toppled over at the side 
of Whittier Road. Of this tree the famous poet 
wrote: "A dweller where my infant eyes looked 
out on Nature's sweet surprise; whose home is 
in the ample shade of the old Elm Tree where I 
played." 
For more than 300 years th is proud tree had 
withstood the cruel New England weather until 
it fell victim to the dread Dutch elm disease 
about 30 years ago. In 1957, on the occasion of 
the Whittier Sesquicentennial, the tree was 
wel I over 60 feet tal I and its branches spread 
about the same. The trunk measured 25 feet in 
circumference. Thousands of visitors to the 
Whittier birthplace admired it over the years. 
When Thomas Whittier, the poet's grand-
father, acquired 148 acres of land for a farm, 
and in 168u built his house "under the shoulder 
of Job's Hill," the elm was already there, part of 
the virgin forest that extended to the north. 
According to the Whittier Club, by the time 
John Greenleaf Whittier was a boy, the tree 
had reached an immense size, and its great 
branches near the ground offered him a 
tree-house in which he played and studied. 
Many of his famous poems which he began 
writing at age 15 were written in the shadow of 
the great Elm. On a windy and rainy night in 
May, 1971, the waterlogged trunk of this once 
proud elm fell to the elements. 
In the natural realm, all things alive must 
die. This is true because man's disobedience 
brought death into the world . "Wherefore, as 
by one man sin entered into the world, and 
death by sin; and so death passed upon all 
men, for that all have sinned" (Rom. 5:12). "For 
since by man came death, by man came also 
the resurrection of the dead. For as in Adam all 
die, even so in Christ shall all be made alive" (I 
Cor. 15: 21,22). " ... as the flower of the grass he 
shall pass away" (James 1:10). 
"He that loveth his life shall lose it; and he 
that hateth his life in this world shall keep it 
unto life eternal. If any man serve me, let him 
follow me; and where I am, there shall also my 
servant be; if any man serve me, him will my 
Father honour" (John 12:25,26). 
Though death is common to all of creation 
because of sin, there is deliverance from it for 
that person who places his trust in Christ. The 
believer may taste physical death, and if we are 
alive when He comes, even that will not be a 
part of our experience. Every child of God 1s 
forever delivered from eternal death. 




by Reda MoorE:i · 
Sp,ring 
by 
Carrie F. Bartlett 
The beautiful sunshine, 
·.·. The grass is so green; . 
A me>re beautifulsight 
Has never been seen. 
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. A wonderfu/picture 
From the .touch of Cod's hand. 
Springtime .is so beautiful 
After<winter's cold days, 
And we see/God's handiwork 





·: :.-:- '.' .:-:.· 
If you'll take the worJcl'Sgrea:twonders 
And heap them into one; . . . 
You'll begin to geta picture 
Ofthe·worth·•.ofGod'sdear ·Son. 
H.e's .·more .. majestic thantfJe.·.•mouOtains, 
Mightier thanarollingsea, · 
Mort2 gentle than the morning dew, 
More .stately.fhan a tree. 
He's more glorious than thestEifS 
Twinkling upfJ1ghr < < .... 
More spectacular than a sunset 
In the reddish,c_~vening sky~ 
He.'s sweeter than the fragrance 
Of a field>of lovely flowers, 
And everyday we spend.with Him 
He's sweeter by thehour. 
::: ·:.:..·: ·.·. ·-:.: ::_. .. :·-.. -.--":: --·:::-: :-<_::_< ::-.:.•i:/.i: .. ·. 
And yet there's understandin~i . 
/nmy dear Savior's face; .. 
Patience,. love and kindness 
That never will erase,> 
. ' ·::·.•.•··· .(•··· >.··• i •.. •<·<i·.·.··. < .... ··•.• . 
So,.•.· if the .worfd's great. wonders·. 
Shine·•·torth·.·.·in .their .. splendor, 
Let's give to Him/thanksgiving 
And all our love surrender . 
From The Kitchen 
As spring and summer come, I pull out my 
cookbooks, searching for new recipes to 
liven-up the dull menus established over the 
cold winter months. Well, today I found a 
variation of an old favorite, carrot cake. There 
is nothing better then carrot cake with cream 
cheese frosting, right? It was a very simple 
recipe and appeared as though it would yield a 
moist cake. As I put the batter in the pan, 
however, I suspected there might be a slight 
problem. The recipe said to pour the batter 
into the pan-mine needed shoveling!! I 
placed my 'cake' in the oven, then re-read the 
recipe . One little word had . escaped my 
eyes-COOL. The first seven ingredients were 
to be boiled in a pan for 5 minutes, which I had 
done, but then they· were-supposed to have 
been cooled. Neglecting that one simple step 
had made quite a difference in the cake batter, 
and ultimately in the finished cake. It was 
edible, but barely. 
Reflecting on my disastrous 'cake', I could 
not help but think of how it related to our lives. 
There are many variations to the recipe of life 
we may choose from, but there is one 
ingredient that is necessary in every life that 
will determine the quality of our lives and the 
destination of our eternity . The missing 
ingredient in so many lives is a personal 
relationship to Jesus Christ, God's Son. It is 
simple to attain; believing in Jesus Christ's 
death on the cross for your sins, asking for His 
forgiveness and cleansing of your sins, then 
believing by faith that He is living and coming 
again will provide you an entrance to Heaven 
for an eternal life whe.n--yetrr ea·rthly life is over. 
This will also give you a fulfillment in life you 
may never have known. 
Though I added all the right ingredients, and 
did everything else right, the missing 
procedure in making my 'cake' made all the 
difference in the quality of the cake. In our 
lives, we may do everything right, and excel in 
good works, but none of these things will gain 
access to Heaven. John 3:3 says, "Except a man 
be born again (from above), he cannot see the 
kingdom of God." Romans 10:9 explains "If 
thou shalt confess with thy mouth the Lord 
Jesus, and shalt believe in thine heart that God 
hath raised him from the dead, thou shalt be 
saved." A simple procedure, yet so very 
important. 
Dear senior citizen, God's Word emphatic-
ally states that "now is the accepted time; 
behold now is the day of salvation ." If you 
have never received Christ as your personal 
Savior, do it NOW while God still grants you 
life, for it ·WILL determine where you spend 
eternity. If Christ is your Savior and Lord, share 
Him with others. It is the most important 
ingredient in a quality life. 
Enjoy your spring!! 
Managing Editor 
Lucinda Woodard 
P.S. For a delicious cake that is very easy and 
inexpensive, combine: 2 cups flour, 2 cups 
sugar, 2 tsp. soda and 1 20 oz . tin crushed 
pineapple. Bake at 350 degrees for about 25 
minutes. 
This is also a very moist cake, and extra 




A Fruit-Full Thought 
by 
Karen Web 
All over this great world people suffer 
discouragement under the weight of many 
trials and problems associated with everyday 
living. Sometimes it seems as though life is 
being unfair, and there is no reason to 
continue. It is important to realize that 
everyone has special burdens and those trials 
are put into a person's I ife for a specific 
purpose. The burdens and trials fit into Cod's 
plan for spiritual growth. They cause 
individuals to depend upon the power of the 
Lord instead of trying to solve the situations 
through their own power. 
Richard H. Seume in his book, Studies in 
James, writes, "Life on earth would not be 
worth much if every source of irritation were 
removed. Yet most of us rebel against the 
things that irritate us and count as heavy loss 
what ought to be rich gain." All things, even 
trials, work together for good to them that love 
Cod (Romans 8:28). 
Often when pressures mount, it is easy to 
think that without burdens it would be easy to 
live a victorious Christian life. However, 
whether our burden is a sickness or handicap, 
Cod sometimes allows trials to enter our lives 
to boost us up spiritually. Pressures and 
problems can prove to be a blessing because 
they work within a Christian's life "a far more 
exceeding and eternal weight of glory (11 
Corinthians 4:17)." At the beginning of this 
new month determine to acquire a good 
attitude towards trial. Challenge yourself daily 
t.o thank Cod for the shaping and molding that 
.:curs through tribulations and burdens. 
page 4 
Carlene 
Mother's Day is especially meaningful to 
Marjorie Nabring, for it was on Mother's Day in 
1931 that she found Christ as her personal 
Savior. That in itself would make Mother's Day 
special, even if she wasn't a mother of two 
sons, a daughter, and grandmother to three. 
However, mothers have played a very 
significant role in the life of this month's Senior 
Servant from her birth. 
In 1917, Marj was born with an identical 
sister and an eternal friend, Margaret. 
(Margaret Terry Stone was featured in the 
March issue ·ot ·uving Springs with hers hort 
article, "A Time To Sing".) At the age of 3, the 
girls' mother went to be with the Lord, 
accepting Christ as Savior during the last hour 
of her life. During the following 62 years, the 
Lord provided Marj and her twin three other 
mothers, each with her own unique 
personality, helping to mould them into the 
Godly women they are today. 
Today Marj is a mother to far more then her 
three children. She has a special ministry 
among college-age girls in Cedarville, Ohio, 
where she, Frank, and Doris, her sister-in-law 
live. The Nabring -home is always open to 
young women needing advice or simply a 
listening ear and praying heart. Nahum 1 :7 has 
encouraged Marj through many difficult days 
in her own life, and is shared with love and 
understanding. Marj has allowed the Lord to 
teach her through the problems she has faced 
during her life and today is able to use what 
she has learned to help others facing similar 
circumstances. 
Discipleship is important to Marj and she 
encourages others to become involved in 
y 
rerlouw 
teaching the younger men and women as Titus 
2 admonishes. Younger wives and mothers are 
often eager to gain spiritual insights that would 
aid them in raising their own families. The 
experience and wisdom our senior serva~ts 
have attained is a perfect resource from which 
the younger may draw. 
The Godly Christian testimony Marj radiates 
reaches al I age levels. Many of her friends feel 
one of her best assets is her ability to listen, not 
always giving advice, but praying for them. She 
is unable to be involved in as many church 
activities as she would like, due to poor health. 
She can be counted on, however, to be a strong 
prayer warrior, which benefits her church 
greatly. 
Thank you, Marjorie Nabring, for your sweet 
Christian spirit that has influenced so many. 
Margaret Stone has dedicated the following 
poem to their second mother who played such 
an important part in training them for future 
service as Godly wives and mothers. 
The Written Word 
The written Word was readily heard 
And the little ones cried for more! 
The written Word was easily learned 
And mother repeated it o'er and o'er. 
The written Word, long since stored; 
Remembered its Creator as in days of yore. 
The written Word was al I too often 
Preempted by the subtle one but, praise 
God, 
The written Word will one day become 





Spring is a time of renewal, rebirth, and 
growth. Flowers pop out of the ground, _trees 
sprout fresh green leaves, and the animals 
reemerge as they awake from hibernation. 
Edwin Hatch wrote about this renewing 
power in his hymn "Breathe on Me, Breath ?f 
God." Hatch was born in Derby, England, in 
1835 and was educated at King Edward School, 
Birmingham, and Pembroke College, Oxford. 
He accepted Christ early in his life and spent 
many of his younger days working in a slum 
parish in London, before becoming a professor 
of classics at Trinity College in Toronto, 
Canada. After several years at that position, he 
became rector of Quebec High School before 
moving back to England to become 
vice-principal of St. Mary's Hall in Oxford. . 
In 1978 while at St. Marys, Hatch wrote this 
prayer-po~m in a booklet entitled. "Betwe~n 
Doubt and Prayer." Eight years later 1t found its 
way into a hymnal. It is the only hymn that 
Edwin Hatch ever wrote before his death in 
1889. 
This hymn is very appropriate in the spring 
time of the year and as one reads the words he 
should focus on the renewing power of God. 
This power gives the Christian an advantage 
over every other element of God's creation in 
that he will never die and wither, but go home 
to meet his Father. What a thrilling thought for 
the Christian in the springtime. 
Breathe on me, Breath of God 
Fill me with life anew, 
That I may love what Thou dost love, 
And do what Thou would'st do. 
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Maturity Yields 
The Best Fruit 
by 
Jim Walker 
I saw an old apple tree the other day and the 
gentle tracery of its bare branches was 
delicately beautiful, like the design of a fine 
lace . The ground all about it was covered by a 
blanket of pure white snow which glistened 
like hundreds of diamonds when the light 
shone upon it. It was all so peaceful there, as 
the world slumbered. The apple tree seemed to 
bend down a little closer to embrace it all. 
Winter has had many different meanings to 
different people. To the farmers, it is a time of 
rest and recuperation between the fall harvest 
and the spring planting. But to many it is a time 
of frustration, as it means difficulties in getting 
around and doing those things which otherwise 
are done with ease and without worry . If winter 
did not end, it would soon become unbearably 
trying and tiring. Life would stop having any 
meaning and death would soon follow. 
Life is often frustrating . We work hard all our 
life to meet certain goals such as getting 
married, having children, and finding fulfilling 
work, in or out of the home. But when the 
children leave home and work has lost all the 
glamour it had when we began and we are 
climbing upward, that retirement looks better 
and better. It is nice when it arrives; not having 
to get up early in the morning, not having the 
multiple responsibilities of work and home. 
After a time, though, it becomes like winter; 
frustrating, partly because of the lack of variety 
and also the limits it places on our lives 
socially and financially . If we remain in this 
state, then we can expect no personal growth, 
physically or spiritually. 
While life may be tiring, the winter may be a 
symbol of a period of rest. During this stage of 
life we, like the apple tree, have the potential 
of many more productive years . We know that 
the best fruit comes through years of 
maturation and growth, just as with the apples 
of an older tree. So, do not think that just 
because you have c.ome to the winter of your 
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life everything must come to a stop. After 
every winter there comes a spring and this is 
the time when you must revive from the 
slumber of winter and grow in the grace of the 
Lord into the productive fruit-bearing person 
God would have you to be. Read Titus 2:1-5. 
A Soft Answer 
by Marla Waddle 
This month's Soft Answer .. . "A Strong Tower" 
Springtime-it's a time for all sorts of fun 
and recreation . But it is also what we refer to in 
the Midwest as " tornado season." As the cold 
air moves out and the warm air moves in, the 
months of March, April, and May are prime for 
those destructive masses to attack . 
The media bombards us with safety tips. 
Everyone is concerned that we know where to 
hide if we become threatened. There's one 
hiding place that no one seems to ever 
consider, however. That is the most secure 
place of all for those of us who have a personal 
relationship with Jesus Christ-the shelter of 
His name. Proverbs 18: 10 tells us that "The 
name of the Lord is a strong tower; the 
righteous runneth into it, and is safe." I know 
that the first place I always go at the first sign 
of a tornado is to my prayer closet. 
Then there are the times when the weather 
outside is perfectly calm and yet a tornado rips 
through my soul and I find myself running into 
the strong tower of my Lord's name. Always I 
find protection there . 
Springtime may bring tornadoes in the 
natural world, but tornadoes of the heart and 
soul can blow in ·at any time of year. How 
wonderful to know that there is a strong tower 
waiting to shelter us at any time we need it. 
Quizzle by Dan Girton 
All the words in the following verse may be 
found in the word search. Repeated words 
("things," "are," "new") are contained only 
once. The words may be written horizontally, 
vertically, or diagonally; forwards or back-
wards. 
II Corinthians 5:17 - "Therefore, if any man 
be in Christ, he is a new creature; old things are 
passed away; behold, all things are become 
new." (KJV) 
May 
May isn't the straw hat, it's feeling jaunty under 
it. It's the so slow but so quick daily softening, 
graying, pinking and greening of the cathedral 
arches of trees. It's a top-down feeling even in 
a sedan. It's not knowing which smells 
better-mud or lilacs. It's when you speak to 
chipmunks and-other strangers. And when your 
heart is so full of joy that the only poem you 
can write to it is to wash the car . 
Q B B E H 0 L D I H V w L p F 
s C u 0 T s I R H C R \'V F I G 
C A R E I' B y s I y A 0 M s 0 
F G B N u A I A L u ~N E Q X z 
R J A E D L N s w A s E s K J 
N V I T C ARY E A R s N Q p 
C F w H I,l 0 F A X 0 0 y u s I 
V A B I I G M E F H N G I N K 
I 0 I N IV[ C s E R s p B H Q M 
E I N G H 0 R L u u N I E K p T 
T H. N s y E p Q D L T R Q H F 
UR Iv1 w H F p C w R I A I R C 
AM T T p A E p R F L 0 E A V 
p s C M L I H 0 G y G u K Ry 
w J.\''r J, D L 0 AD E s s A p L N C 
One of our readers, Nina J. Wood from 
Buffalo, N.Y., writes: 
"I'm a Senior Citizen, 82 years old, with poor 
vision so I use a magnifying glass, but not very 
long at a time as I have arthritis in my hands. 
May I make a suggestion? The numbers on 
the puzzle are not large enough to see well. 
Would it be possible to make them larger? I 
can see the titles of the poems on the tan 
colored paper, but not the picture in the 
background, nor the words as clearly as those 
that are written on white paper. There must be 
other Senior Citizens who do not see well. 
Thank you for all the inspirational articles 
you print. I read them al I ... " 
We definitely appreciate your suggestions, 
Mrs. Ward, and will take your comments into 
consideration as we plan future issues of Living 
Springs. We do encourage our readers to offer 
suggestions and comments as it is only through 
this means that we can judge the publication's 
effectiveness. If Living Springs is not practical 
and not easily readable, we have missed our 




Cedarville, Ohio 45314 
But whosoever drinketh of the 
water that I shall give him shall never 
thirst; but the water that I shali give 
him shall be in him a well of water 
springing up into everlasting life. 
John 4:4 
Living Springs is a monthly publicati?n _for 
senior citizens, published by Chr1st1an 
Educational Publications in association with 
the Christian Service Department of Cedar-
vii le College. For subscription or other 
information write: Living Spnngs, Christian 
Educational Publications, Box 601, Cedarville, 
OH 45314. 
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